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FGRD OFFICIALS HOPE

i TO REOPEN PLANT SOON

TO PUSH IMPEACHMENT V A S T SEPULCHRE C0MM1IIIMH
MEASURE IN CONGHESSigp flSHES MARKS' MOBGJNTON IS STAGED SELLING You

IMT5ILHI bliu. annuuua

KILLINGS INNEIN JERSEY

Investigation Fails to
Clear Baffling Caae at
New Brunswick.

NBW HKfNBWICIC N. . Sr.pt,
ra.' Kdward W. Hall, wheat

t,..i.i ih. r.-to- r of tha 1'rotaata.nt

Edsel B. Ford Save Hope Senator Keller, of Minne-- ;

Coal Crisis Will Bring' sota, Plans Big Fight
Developments Shortly. ' on Attorney General. tho S A VTNfJS

Kplmopal Cbnrch of BL John theJ

savings department sellslsucce:'
Our i : ovnet nucintifips to suitfthe indi

U11U 11 VAHU ijuu...-- . .j
vidual demand for this desirable com

modity.

And let us be reminded that); .though all
. f..1 a.J,

men pay the price oi
the right market.
price, indeed. And
the reward through a savings accounts

CENT
BANK & TRUST Company

South Pack Square

.

t,iaBllBBallaslal"""-""""-"""----f- l

S TIME TO THINK OF i

s

A

HEATING STOVES
We have a good variety and more

of them on the way. Come in and

see ours FIRST.

RINCAID-SWAI- N FURNITURE CO.

i DVTTllOIT, Sept IT (lly the A. -

elated Pr.se.i -- Officials of the lord
Motor I .mipany ar hopefil fiat t

near future will brine deve lupnienta
In the eosl rrlsla t'mt trill parn II
resumption of operation, hy the hug
lndu.trv, which rloeeO do n Saturday.

W Ford, president ol thr com-
pany, wlrt li.i.lKhl Th.. liul' of l i

hope, hnwmer. Mr. F,.rd did nut

Nothing wnuM b l.ft undone. II

Waa said, to rln.l n wi of uliUlnliw
t what mm considered a fair price

aufTiclrnt furl to rwwn the plants.
I; seas pointed out that the hit
delivery of a large amount or coai
mm lil pot war rait k reopening, out
thai a continuing supply at autiarer-tor- y

price naresaury. owing to
the Dasgnltudn of tha Industry and
the necessity ' the
work of all departments on a sched-
ule not us eptihlo to lntruitlnii.

Tin reported plan of the Chamber
Of Commerce of tha I'nlted Slates of

y dietrlimtlon
of fuel had not been prraertti-- to
official, toniaiht, nor had tha detail
of tha plan ben laid bafor tha lotal
Chamber of Comrnerr..

Mr. rVrd .aid ha could not diacua
the plan without ar ' r It raralul
aludl, but Indioated It would hi con-
sidered by hla adviser

That part of lha proposal rekHng
to equsJlard distribution and the

of price , In Una with
tha position taan by II wiry Ford

ml It an believed the manufacturer
might kik upon It with fsvor.

EXPECT CONGRESS
TO ADJOURN THE

. LAST.TiananTrl WEEK
fren T-- Oa

irealiaa with a rulln without
further delay.

Knactment Of thQ tariff will
ferine; apaclal rejolclnf to thoa Re-

publican political managara who
have been hard prajaed to flnanc
thla Fall' campaign.

Tha bill, which It
. waa generally believed would meet

with dlaaster In the Benata eeemei
bound for that end. An attempt

, to enact It at this late date would
gum the procedure and prevent
adjournment, aa the Democrat! are
determined to oppoae It. Rumora
among membera hinted at a plan
by Henator IiTtdge to call the hlH,p following the LJberlan loun

MF.MBEHH TO OKT nO.ME
lOH FALL. CAMPAIGNS

WASHINGTON, Bept. 17. ThU
Week ia ezpeoted to mark the oloae

f the aacond eeealon ot tne Hixty
aeventh Cong-rea- l with adjourn,
ment elne die scheduled by next
Haturday and aoonar If poaalble.
Enactment of the tariff bill and
final dlapoaltlon of the oldlera'
bonui bill are expected to fur- -'

Blah prlnclpaj feat urea ot , the
oloelng week,
' Other clean up meaaurea on the
calendar include the Admlnlatra-tlo- n

coat commlaalon leglalatlon,
, Uburlan loan bill and the riven
and harbora development bill,
another deficiency appropriation
budget. The bill,
which la to be taken up by the
Senate, probably will be loft over.

The adjournment plane are da-- :
pendent upon final action being
obtained on the tariff and bonua
bllLa. Tha former comae before
the Hentte again tomorrow facing
a ponslule return to conference
while I'reaident Hej-dlng'-a action
on the bonua bill la expected
Tueaday with immediate eiTorta In
prospects to re pane the' bill In tha
event of Its veto. '

Virtually all of the member ot
Congreaa expect to go home for
the election campalirna immedlr
atefv upon adjournment of I'on-grea- a.

.. '. , v i

Scout Executives
- Enjoy Great Trip
; to Mt. Mitchell
- The crowd to Mt. Mltchall yeater-ia- y

vu one of tha laraeat of the aea-ao- n

and next to the largest Hunday
during tha year. A notable fact waa
that over half that went yenterday
were clttsena of Aahevllle. Conspicu-
ous among the vultora was about a
hundred of the Scout exeoutlvea at-
tending the conference at Hlue Kldaie.

. It la ti b regretted there were not
enough cur 2 at Blue Kldge to take all
that wanted to go. Nearly thn entire
crowd ellmbed to the pinnacle, and

. expressions of surprise And astonlnh-men- t
at the wonderful rourt were

heard from many Ashevllle oil liens. la
The vkiltors from ejkiutli farollna

ware also conupicuoua by their re-
turn after nearly two weeks of

from tne trips to the' moun-
tains. There were over 80 cars from
Booth Carolina and a few from the
various Htatea of the Southeast.

The queetlon waa asked at the
mountain yesterday when the road
would be cloned. The road will posi-
tively be open for mora thiin a mo.nth,
aald Traffic Manager Cohen. "We
will remain open anyway until lha
Kiwnnl convention, as a large nam-b-

of the delegates are anxious to
take the trip."

J 27 Broadway.

AUDITS
THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.,

tn

IDENTITY OF MAN WHO

WAS SEIZED BY MOB IS

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY

Conflicting Stories Re-

garding Hold-u- p Give
Different Names.

rsjtrttl CerrulaM, TU Jiareul. CllUm)

GKEENSBORO. Sept. 17. Tho
solution of the mystery surround
liig the selxure of a man' and wo
man by i' band of masked men near
Taylorsvlile Thursday night rest
upon tho answer to the following
questions:

"la the man In the case, 'said by
the woman to be her husband,
Charles K. Webb, of Raleigh, or

he 8. L. Jenkins, a merchant of
Winston 'Salem?"

"Is the woman Mrs. Charles E.
Webb, or is she Margaret Smith"? '

Back' at her ropm at the horre
ef a preacher in this city, with her
husband titlll missing, the woman
maintained that she is Mrs. Webb
"hat she and Webb have been mar
ried threo years. A telephone re
port from Taylorsville was to tho
effect thv. the woman told offi
cers there after thev found her in
fcho road that the mans name is
S. L. Jenkins, of Winston-Sale-

and that her name la Margaret
Emith, and that she was employed
in a department store in this city.
There ia a merchant In Winston -

tolem named S. L. Jenkins, but
the employment manager of the dt.
partment store at which It was
stated the woman said she workel
tisserts that he has no Margaret
Smtth on his list.

The woman could not be
today the preacher statins

that she had been gone all day and
lift no word as to where she was
going. She left 'her baggage.

COXKLICTIN STOHIES
;IVF. DIFFERENT NAMES

fpefcil CarrrtlNmarflr. Tkt atkartU. Cffltes
TAYLOHSV'ILLK. Sept. 17. The

t.tory lis Bont out from Greensboro
yesterday rosarding the darlr?J
holdup that was perpetrated with

the town limits of Taylnrsvil o
early Thursday night by a band of
masked men has proved to he a
contradicted statement of the story
:is related to locul officers here.
There have been many reports cir-
culated here as to the imssihl"
Identity of the occupants of the
ar. The story currying the Greens

hero dute line as broadcasted to
the Sunday morninc dallies over
the State corroborates the story us
related 4o the ollicers here Thurs-
day night by the lady occupant ot
the Oreetuboro car. The mand-
atories heard here are to the effect
that the voman was a cousin of
the man was traveling with,
that at one time she was In his em
ploy.

One of the rumors has it tha.ahe was an employe of the store
i.tul having contemplated spend-
ing her vacation at mowing Rockuna leatnl.is tfi.it the man was go-
ing ther? on business it was agreed
that thev cauld make the trip thatd.ty In a motor car.

After leaving the woman at the
noiei nero sheriff Carson d

the police department a
lnston-8ale- and verified tho

slaiement thnt her companion was
insloi. Salem and conductedgrocery business there Th..xnenrr also learned from the i

ice department at Winston.Salem
that the man had boon gone sinceTiursday morning;. The sheriffcalled th department there ngairrrlday mornlne anrt l.nrn..i ,u...

. , - ' " iiiv
, niun returned to Winston- -

.I....UI ii o clock Fridaymorning. The names representedthe (rre.-nshor- story do not cor-respond with those given to theofficers here bv the woman in th

JENKINS IK1E.S NOT
M ""RET SMITHWINSTON-SALK- Sept. 17.

? i"Le '"'"rmatlon could be
f,,',,1Vn'(, 'l.v throwingon the theory that appaVent- -

ulp seizure of a m,. ...wiiri.in npar ss..,
, "Morsville:iiur.nuv ,,i.-- n i masKea menJenkins, tt.rmerlv engaaeri

tne dry goods business here.none na 1110 nils neon mn-.- .t i
connection t,R Vk." ""e.a

, . r .. ra

Boys' Conference Will Be
Held in Morganton
Early in October.

(turn crttrii ru nnuit cm i

afUKOANTON, H.pt. IS. A crowd
tattlmatad from l.llHi to i.000 attand-a- d

Morjanton a ft rat Community Ulna

VT ,7. IA. of Halel.h., dlractlnf
lha singing and tha "stunts." Tha
Morganton Concert Hand gsv a con
vert preceding tha slug and assisted
with the music. Miss Hue rlpsinhour
acted as accompanist. It was vary
enjoyable and delightful affair. Bongs
thst are favorites everywhere "Old
Kentucky Home." "Smiles." "Pack
Cp Vour Troubles," "America,"
"Dixie," etc, were sung with en-

thusiasm and tha big crowd had a
good titme.

Horn montha ago. through the dif-
ferent official bodies of the churches
in Morganton, there waa extended an
Invitation to the boya' department
of the Mlate Y. M. C A . to hold a
beys' conference hi Morganton thkt

) fall. This Invitation has been ac-
cepted ami the conference will be
held on the t. 7 and Ih of October.
These boy will come from the high
school In the counties west of theoounary or:atawba County An cf
fort will be marie tn r von hn. ,
attend. They will come to Mnrean.
ton on Friday the ih of n.kand remain until Monday morning.
. n iuiiivh ie to taae tnem fromtheir school work aa little as posslbls.

Home of the best speakers In theHtata will attend the conference. A
full program will be announced, laterMr. Vail, secretary of boys' workfor the V. M. C. A., whose headquar-'er- ssre In Charlotte, was hers thisweek making preliminary arrange-
ments for the conference.

SAVE CHILDREN TO
SAVE THE FUTURE,
DECLARES POTEAT

trmmci from rf OIK

shrlber. Memphis Tenn n
James H. RVan, Executive Secretary .Nation! Catholic WelfareLeague and Dr. Potest.
"Have the Children to
Save the Future."

, Dr. Poteat ald In part:
"Kach generation atarts 'life

afresh, and present ao much plas-
tic material for the home, theschool the church and the man.-fol- d

play of circumstances to
mould to noble or ignoble ends.ouve tne c.nnaren save the futureBare the boy. from Irtleoe.. tri- "'you wouldl save society from thedevil. Wholesome aotivity is thecondition of development and thesecurity against waste.

"Save the boy from license, Ifyou would save society from thearchy. Individualism run rapidlyto seed in revolt. Impatient of re.
straint. Society is possible only on
Condition of it supremacy. Limit-
ation upon personal liberty im-
posed by the social group for thecommon good mark social progress

"Have the boy from the fascina-tion of the military career, if you
would save the world from war.
Scout are not soldiers In. trainingeven If Ahty do wear uniforms and
uriu. Turn tne "eTntln lnati.mt
SShaHtu'a T h uman life.
8atv.Urhe'b?y.r,rom,U.1xVc
tuiuiM n, . . . ' . J

wuria rrom incom-petence- and wreck, ir, ss Blake says,tn palace of wisdom atarut on
road of excess, what boots It to reach I

ufcL" r" w"" nTy nd characterboth gone? Should the boy know theworld all of it? Should character be
cwrnicea. on in altar of Intellect?Rather, the boya must know that ex-
perience of sin Is not power, but de-
pletion; that the harvest of wild oatsIs wild oats a hundredfold

"Save the boys from Irreliglon. ifybu would save the world from
Religion la the sovereign human interest. it la the cement of

? "'""' 'e ana the social life,
the mother and conservator of na
tions.

"Happily, the Bov Scout movement
Is committed to the fullness of life
wnicn i neve sketched. I oongrat
ulate you and wish you Godspeed."

Rabbt Flneshrlber said in part:
scouting is an attempt to take

religion seriously for the boy. And
it has succeeded amaxingly. All thaqualities which the teachers of relig-
ion have considered fundamental to
the religious life reverence. faith,
honesty, loyalty, cleanness, respons-
ibilityare being translated Into con-
crete realities In the Boy Scout
life. Beet of all. he learns by doing.
In this. Scouting haa been a great
stimulus to the educational life of
our country. The schools will have
lo pattern themselves as best tliev
can after Scouting pedology.

"It lias been a stimulus to our civic
life, inculcating as it does the duty
of service nbove self. It has 'been a
challenge to the churches, since It
has successfully demnnstriited ihat
religion can be taught without dog-
mas, without narrowness, without
race antagonism.

"Why not a, Scout movement lor
men and women?"
"Relation to Other
Agenclea," la Subject

Assembly wo held this evening.
James K. West, chief Scout executive,
presiding, and several addresses were
made under the subject of "Relation
to other Agencies.'

Amongr those speak Inif were Rev.
John H White, the National Catholio
Welfare Council; Arthur Cotton, for
the Y. M. C A. and I Jr. Norman K.
Rlchardon. Northwestern T'nlverilty.

itr Richardson ha ald
The church is a divine Instlttitlon: I

Is also a human Institution. It
need not be lees human In order to
bring to the world of today that di
vine message or wnicn mere is mucn
need. It Is the human side of the
life of the church that Is set forth In
this book.

"Reltsrion. and plfly are not Incom-
patible, provided that rellilun Is pure
and play is undctlld. The play im-

pulse Is a rift f tJn.l. But it needs
tot be guided and trained If Ood
gives the impulse, the church ought

provide the equipment, the leader-
ship and the program.

"There can be no Christian civili-
sation without the uee of Christian
leisure. If the church faces the

of saving the world, it
mnt learn how to conserve the

mnre time, monev and energy.
"S,.oiil .iib ta a arent same. . It should

be nut up to the boya as a supreme
challenge to their piay interests and
Impulses."

Among the speakers last evening
were Tom Bird, representing the
North Carolina Department of the
Xmerlcan L(W Mr Logan, of At-- I
lanta. repreaenting the American Ked
Cross. and a representative of Com"-munl-

Service. Inc.. "f New York.
A special tmin will leave Black .

Mountain Tuesday mldnlarht. bearing
the Scout executives from the Western
State back to their hbme.

UNDERWOOD GETS
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

GREENWOOD. 8. C Sept. IT. R.

Clsvton Cnderwocl todsy wss found
guilty of tha killing of Oscar Mitchell,
Greenwood baseball player, and sen-
tenced

in
to life Imprisonment. The

Jury Which received the ease last
nixht. was out II S hours.

The lury wss unable to aarree on, ten
verdict In the case of Berry B

il,,.h.. .-h- ... trtei wttti I'nit.r. at
wood on a charge of participating t.

bond. aa
Mitchell waa killed August I. 1K2.

t'nderwood pleaded the "n written at

. . . .

E GREAT C TY

Charred Bodies of Count-
less Victims Fill

the Streets.
I'na' frax Patl
fai t tvely tu Uifend the thrautvnorf

,1 Tuiklah imrwiBion
''" "'l witli u lukewarm rei'rp- -

tn yrtn, h offlclitl clrflfa.
j.rrcl,,,le ,fffnalv inllltury

-- ' v. ,.
what In I arn if. I ,t problenmtlfiil
atlawk fi um Muatapha Kftnal
1'tuilia, the Turklah Natlonaliat
load'' i', Mrn conalilorod In oftloiai
i Irclca her e to b 111 timed. France
holda th ItiMld track with tha
Annum (iovrrnment by virtue of
An agrtnmiii algnod between Hen
ry Manklln Moulllon, hand of the
rorclKtl Itelatlulla Cominlttee of

C'liiimher of Ueputlea of Mua- -

taphit Kemul I 'ft ha In 1921 iitul
the Krench (lovertment conaldara
.1.1.. ...I u ....i.ii.h.i ri rfiai u I lunn 111

iihui " on me r.uroean aiue Ol
the Hirulta would b wvlnx lha
red flan to un army flunhed Willi
victory. n

It la felt at the yual d' Cirajiy.
that In thia "morn I peiauanlori

o0llcy"-t- h Kianch have the aun- -
port of Italy, and It la reported
tiiat l'olnvarc informed
KlnaT Alexander, of Jugo-Hlavl- a as
to the French view In his long talk
Willi him Haturday. The French
hold that Mustaphu Keinal l'unhu
will he amenable to persuasion :

that he will respect imor-Alllo- d

supervision of Cnnstuntincrplo
from Hcularl. which will he satis-
factory tu the French, while - if
military pressure la threatened tha
Nationalist leader may be swept
along by his victorious troopa and
b compelled to march upon Con-
stantinople,

That the Turkish Nationalist
Government has every Intention, to
accept the decision of the Euro
pean powers that the Htralta must
remain open. I the gist of unoffi-
cial lnf irnisilori and advice that
haa been conveyed from the Qua!
d' Orsay to Muatapha Kemul
Pasha In the past few day. It 1

relt that while Kemal Pasha had
no time to reply, the Angora Gov-
ernment will understand that the
marching upon Constantinople
would canse the Irremediable loss
of sympathy of the European pow-
ers.

Thus 'the French and British
policies in the Near Baat are ab-
solutely divergent. It 1 the feel-
ing at the Wual d'Orsay that Down-
ing Street desires to form a Bal-
kan bloc against an eventual lit- -'

melon of Thrace by the Turk,
which has been described as the
mobilising of Don Quixote against
unbuilt windmills. The French
foreign office la In constant com-
munication with Kama) and ex-
presses the opinion that the Na-
tionalist will not attempt to estab-
lish themselve beyond the Mar-liz- a

line unless they are maneu-
vered Into doing o by Great Brit-
ain's ill timed threat.
NEKD SS BATTALIONH

TO DKFEND KTR4ITK
CONST j

(By the Associated Prcs.P)"We
loathe war snd sincerely desire
pence ana reconstruction, but we
cannot resign our rights as an in-
dependent nation," declared Ha-m- id

Bev, Kemallst representative
Constantinople, in replying to-

day to a question eonoernmg ru-
mors of an attack by the Turklah
army against the Htratts. "We
have won fl derisive victors' butour peace terms are unchanged.
We have not been Intoxicated by
our successes.

The reconquest of the rioheat
portions of Aratolla has nugment- -

our resource. m,.,.7:, . s.
nnnves a.ul our army, which suf
fered vet-- y little, aa the Greeks no
where fought a serious battle, ta
seething with a desire to com
plete the work nf liberation of
the homelands under enemy occu
pation.

TtirkiHh concentrations at IkIiI
Continue, and the British are
bringing up troops but It Is hardly
possible to defend the neutralrone against the well trained Kem-
allst army. A Sussex regiment.
Just arrived from Malta was
landed today in the Dardanelles,
nnrl the nnrt,, Itlakla-.- l. -- . jtiH.uninin me uue,
nbout the middle of the week at
i.nanak.

Allle.1 military experts take the
view th-i- t a force of 33 battalions

ill he required to defend
and the Sli-alt- The

Allied forces of occupation tottl
about 20 battalions, mostly incom-
plete, hut landing parlies from
morn thin 50 warships cm make

the deficit
Notification of the Allied Gov-

ernments' decision to convene a
conference for discussion of the
Turkish question has not yet been
made, but it. Is believed that the
Angrora Government will decline

participate l.i such a confer- - '

enoe tinlesn the Allies ndhere to
viewpoint nf thul Government.

CITIZEN ENLARGES
NEWS SOURCES

it
fitm Jfi OnfT

rrra lest ni' wfttcathorlng bcimk'V l to
r'Wlvi the Hint SWvloe Inautrurfit ed

T;u Am.citf(i Pre.itv Th Cltlxon
skid- I.) mukft thin announcement

'riiin. inasmuch ax Jt on men nlonff
iih The Citizen's expansion prorra--

tinier that the reader may con-liiu- ie

to eel the bet service Jt ta
c"eJble for any newspaper to offer.

With tjie truck delivery service Into
Itutherftu-f- l County, the new Radio
Hrfad(afttfn.T Station and this further to
AbRooiated Pr wervlce, Tluj Cttixen

in a hut'cr condttlon than ever
to advertise Western North Cftx- -'

olina nnd ita attractions, at the name
time furnlKhlns: the news of the world

all realms activity.

EPISCOPAL! XS MOVE TO !

SPEED IP CONVEXTIOV

POR'lMJtVPe Ore.. Sept. 17. Ef-
forts to nee,1 up the work of the
F.plscopsl General Convention during

coming week were planned today.
sessions are to c'oae next Friday
a vast amount of business wea
to remain on the calendar. s.

beginning tomorrow, will open
an hour earlb-- than heretofore.

Outdoor religious services were held
oday by visiting bishops and large

crowds attended. Pulpit of the
Episcopal churches were occu-

pied by visiting churchmen. A mass
meetlnei tonlg-h-t trader the auspices

the Department of Missions
brought the day's activities to a close.

Make a memo, to attend
Auction Sale of Biltmore
business property Thursday,
Sent. 21. at 10:30 A. M. A

Ford tourinjr car will be i

ITlVen. awav. bale COndUC- t-

for L. B. Jackson by At
lantic Coast Realty Co.
Adv. St

Asheville, North Carolina
'' "LAXT OP THE SKI?

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
Enjoy the home-lik- e atmosphere of thla world-famou- s counter-- .
clal-touri- st hotel. '
AMERICAN FLAW COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS WELCOME

WTLBVR DEVENDORF, Lessee aad Manager.

NEW VOHK. Drpt 7 U(r4ui- -

atlta (Mar K Kulrr. of allnnrauU,
li,. Intrixl.Kad In ( ong ri a reaotu-tlo-

leaking to Inatltufr irnpearhniant
procfullnr iglnl Aitirnry (IfOfral
luiiR!i-rtv- aitnouncrd totitK'it hr liad '

rtuat..i SMniuul W I nirrmyM- to
act a oounarl hi ii.Mntt tha hiipraati- -

liiant priHU.Iinia
It. nranftitatlya Kal- -

lar lroiu Wu.hln.ton .. Itoal M.I
ZXttA-ZK'"?- H.tt'TJ:
Koiktte ! rtmlin.ari Thay arrlvfd
h"ir ktai nlKiit unit aprnl tha anttra
mornlna? ami un of th aftarnoon
ronfirnirr wltn .Mr t'nturiiiyir at ln

'country houi-'- .

lr hiin ini-r- . nrier Mn two a

had "HKl hfvwaa nil-li

hla rlu.'iaiiin n to whathar or not
Im Would ancapt tha toivltatlon In a
ulrjtram to H'prHaanttlva Krllar at
Waahliivlon. The lent of thn taia- -

jraoi would have In he made pubiio
W'aahlnclon. Mr I ntrrmjar aaid

Tha io vlltor to Mr. I'nlermyer
called hla allenllon, they nald, to mat-ter- a

jrnalni out-o- Mr l)auherty'
hndlln of caaaa turned ovafi to lha
Iieuartmrnt of Jutlca by Mr. Cnter-mya- r

In hl poalncn a uoiinnal lor
the Iwjikwooil iKlltiv committaa.
which Inveatlgattd hnualng.

Mr. Keller ald one of tha count
In the rtmiwea aitalnat Mr.
tro out of III. proaeeutlon

"llle trut." which waa
poaed by tlie hock wood oommlttaa,
and In which, after Indlctmenta wara
found four of tha defendant, pleaded
aullty and were lven aentenoea.
Thla count. Mr. Keller aaplalnrd, cov-er- a

the cae of rVancla II Knnbhe,
who lacured a prealdentlal pardon. It

' ed. tlirounn tne ennna oi n .
attorney cneral aft- -r aervln, a little
more than four week of a four
fnmitha' aentanee. -

Other1 counta. Mr. heller aald.
barged Mr. Ijaugheaty With ualng

diacruulnation In favor of big bua-Ina-

In the enforcement of rederal
lawa

"For that reason." Repreaentatlve
Kaller aald. -- I think Mr. Untermyer
would be the Ideal man to preaa the
charge agalnat Mr. Dangnerty."

STOCKS AND BONDS
TAXATION THEORY

DUE FOR SOLOHB
rraaMmra f" 01
tha facta with reference tto the af-

.l. ..r Hlate
n.h mi. i. and national lasUea

likely will nitm up for dlacuaalon In
the Oovernor'a apeach, which la be-
ing carefully planned pot to oonaiim
more than 40 or 60 mlnutee of time.
On State affaire he will go before
the people aa the presioeni oi "a,'

going before the atockTlold- -

ere, giving a run ana --oaao ;

count of hla alewardehl during hla
term of office. And It l understood
ho haa found mail Information that
will pleasantly aiirpria the people
In the course of hla Investigation to
get material for hi address.

Governor Morrlon I one of the old
"war horses," so o speak, of the
democrat to party In. North Carolina,
and ha ha fought the republican
from the dsya of hla youth. He ha
fought thatn In the waya of poll
tltc from the rnughatid-tumbl- e

atyle on through tha category of
campaign atunts. That waa in the
daya when, as a private rttlsen he
went out to battle with conalderatlon
only for the party welfare,
Oovarnor is eigntimj .

Fop Propjr
Now. however, the people have

chosen hi ma governor hla flrflst pub
lie circle besides a term in tn legt.
latur 20 years ago. In thla office,
he haa. been fighting for his State
Just aa he did In the campaigning
day of his private life, but he ha in
been fighting for progreaa; trying to
Improve the corporation of North

.Carolina, He haa been going after It
buslness-IIR- e and with determination,
and ha haa a lot he want to tell the
stockholders.

And when ha goes down to Char-lott- s
he will go ss the chsmplon of

the demorrstic party bersuse that
la the board of directors most capable,
In hla opinion, ot fulfilling the de-
mands

ed
of the Block hoidere. And ft

haa been doing a great deal of work
recently that ought to be pleasing to
the people, and this, and not politi-
cal oratory, will feature hla discourse.

Chairman J. D." Norwood expects
tlii Charlotte meeting to attraot peo-
ple from the surrounding counties,
taking In the sixth, aeventh and
ninth districts. Notices have been
sent out to democratic leaders and
they have been urged to call on the
voters to attend.

Governor Morrison will open the
campaign in Kastern North Carolina
with an address at l.llllngtoii Octo
ber t, Former Cortgreaaman Hannl-pu- !

(lodwln. chairman of the Harnett
County democratic executive com-
mittee, asked hc governor lo maka
the speech and Chairman Norwood
arranged the meeting plans. Thl
gathering, like the one at Charlotte,

expected to he a sort of district v

meeting with party leaders attending
from (he surrounding country.

J011TU AMKIUOAN OIL
COMPANY OltGAMZFS

up
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Sept. 17.
Organisation of the North Ameri-

can Oil Company, a $:!. 000,000 cor
poration, nil" wi icu in ineiaeo me
North American OH and Refining;
Company, the Noco Petroleum tom- -
puny and eight other companies was
announced today by C. F. Colhnrd, to
president of the new concern.
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BANKERS PLAN FEATURES

Three Thousand Reserva-
tions Made for the A. B.
A. Meeting. '

,

8prH4l Cmmine Tt JitaHU. CWmf
NEW YORK, Sent. 17. With I.WoV

reservations made to date by
bankers, the forety-elght- h ani

nual convention of . the ' Americas
Bankers' Association, to be held .here
October 2- will set a new attend-
ance record. From this vicinity akmt
2,500 delegates and guests will at-

tend, so that the total today, almost
three weeks before the meeting. Is a
"Pw n,n mars ror gatnenngs ui
banker The larBt gathering P- -
vlously was In Chicago In 1009. when
4.100 was the official attendance
figure.

One. of the feature of the exhibit
hall at the convention will be th
counterfeiting exhibition prepared M
tne i niteci states secret oervica,
This will ba under the personal air
pervlslon of W. H. Moran, chief
the Secret Service Division of th
Treasury Department, and will 'Jaj
cluUe most Interesting specimens
the work of counterfeiter In imitat-
ing United States .currency.

New features are being added daily
to the entertainment program that
will be presented to the delegates. A

bus ride through New York and 'J'
historic country to the north, wltn
an expert lecturer to provide
necessary information, ano a mp
water around Manhattan Ialsna
aboard a specially reserved boat
two, events scheduled for aunaay. y

tober 1, In the world of golf, tourna-
ment have been arranged. The"
will be an exhibition match between
Hagen and Saraxen and at an Inter-
esting golf dinner Friday night
will be awarded. Tuesday night e

features have been arranged '
the Capitol Theatre, the largest mo-

tion picture house In the mf?:
These events are supplementary w
the regular program, v

MRS. HARDING PAST
RECOVERING AT WASHPi GTO"

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Mr

Harding, now safely recoverln
from her recent serious Illnex
probably will spent her recupera-
tive period at the White House, B

ia said today by those close to tn
executive family.- -

Since announcement that anxio
had passed aa to the outcome
her Illness there haa been varlou.... Mreporui mat ra. naming
go to the mountain, or seasbonf
Or to some quiet spot In the 'Jv
tenor a, ono as she waa aoie r
travel. ,

President Harding also wa i4

to have definitely abandoned va-

cation plan this year, which w

to cover In the vm. an extender
toflr through the west and Ala

AlllUM'tAUil M1U1 :..

W. O. Young, of Bingham HIU,
found last night on Flint Street J"

flesh wound In hi ler. P"2
ataied that It appeared that h.
accidrntally shot himself. He "
carried to the Mission Hospital. s"T
it was stated h wa not aerk"
nun.

'aria ra.llatf llin Eft KM. alHniW nMia.
lf th Miton of th church,.

tand trom kulM wound.,,,. . .0Di trae In a ruatlc hn
of Homaraet County on Bsturaay
morning, told detectives today she
waa tha woman In the polo ooat who
waa sean entering the Hall home at
2 o'clock Friday morning, soon after
the polk: alleged tha double shoot-
ing ocrurred- -

Hhe told them, detectives said, that
becoming worried ever the failure
of har husband to return home sh
had gun lo hie church to see if he
had been detained there. Hhe said
sha had been accompanied by Wil-
liam rltevens, her brother.

William Phillip, a watchman at
the New Jersey College for Women,
which stands directly across the
'street from the Hall resldenoe, bad
told the police he aaw a woman run
down the atrert about 2 o'clock Fri-
day morning and enter the Hall
home.

Iietectlves said he mado no report
o seeing a man with the woman.

."I am tied by my sister's honor
tnd thst of my family. They are
not going to uuaetlon me. ssld

, Stevens when asked about tha af
i fair. He declined to comment on the
mystery surrounding the double
shooting, and said he was going out
of town, snd would not answer ques
tion

A day of Investigation, authorities
said, had railed to lift In any materia
way. the vail of mystery which
shrouds the deatha of one of the wid-
est known members of the Protestant
Episcopal clergy of New Jersey and
the wife of the sexton who , was
known only beyond her Immediate
neighborhood; for the work alio had
done as the leader of the church
choir

Cdunty Detective Totten said all
aspects of the case' still remained
"barTllng." He added. howevVr. that
the theory that robbery was the mo
tive or the double shooting has been
discarded. When the rector's body
wss found his gold watch waa miss-
ing and only a few cent were In his
pockets.

The detective aald Mr. Hall haa
been queatloned twice by himself and
hia assistants and Charlotte Mills, the
1 years old dsughter of Mrs. Mills,
once, st soma length.

Totten said It had been learned
Mrs. Hall, was an expert trap shoot-
er. Bervlees in the small but wealthy
church of St. John the Evangelist,
were conducted today by the Right
Rev. Albion Williamson Knleht
bishop of ' the Protestant Episcopal

..
or few Jer?v' The text of

nia aermnn waa n n t . unn -- ....
Charity."

He referred briefly to the, tragedy.
Ha aald he had been acquainted with
the rector for a long time and hadImplicit faith In him.

An autopsy was performed by Cor-
oner Long over Mrs. Mills' body to-
day. He found that death was dueto a single bullet wound through thecenter of the forehead. The bullet
he said was fired from in. front andpassed out back of the right ear. No I

autopsy has been perforrmed on therector s body.

N. Y. CENTRAL AND
SOUTHERN FAIL TO

GET AGREEMENTS
lMMasas faV Ossl
The strikers were offered their for-
mer standing "as between them-
selves." That la. they were to takeseniority rank beneath new men and
those who refused to Join the walk-
out.

Mr. Jewell departed early tonight
.for New York, where he said he would
enter Into conferences with the New
York Central officials on Turaday in
the expectation of reaching a speedy
agreement under the terms of the
Baltimore plan.

According to the union leaders, the
man on the following roads will re-
turn to work tomorrow: The Chicago
and Northwestern: Chicago. Milwau-
kee and St. Paul: Baltimore and Ohio:
Seaboard Air Line, and Qreen Bay
and Western.,

SEABOARD SHOPMEN
BACK AT WORK TODAY

AALRJOH, N. C. Sept, II. Four
hundred Seaboard Air Line shopmen,
who went on strike here 79 days ago,
will return to work thia morning at 7

o'clock. Two hundred employee, Im-

ported to man the shops shortly arter
the strike began, have been trans-
ferred to Jacksonville and Norfolk,
where double shifts will be worked. j

Pitt Fox-Hunte- rs
In

. Employ Motor Cars .

in Favorite Sport
State Insurance Commission-e- r

Finds Home County
Changed Mode.

rtfsM-ls- C.rrstse. Tks Aihfflil Cillsfs)

RALK1GH. Sept. 17 Progress has
gone ao tar in nu oumy n.i
haa changed the mode of

according to Colonel Andrew
Jovner, statistician for the State In-

surance Department, who visited
boyhood friends there last week.
They sre taking In that sport by au-

tomobile, Colonel Joyner was sur-
prised to And.

For his entertainment, his friends
proposed a fox-hu- but he doubted,
his physical prowess lor wnat in
his day was a strenuous form of
hunting His friends scoffed at the
Idea under what they called the new
mode of hunting the shy fellow, and
broke the news to him that every-
body thereabouts goes In a motor
car now.

The dogs chase the fox through the ofthickets and across the highways and
the automobile parties wait at strate-
gic points to watch the fun.

T"
Forest Brown Returns

To Forest City Home
FOHBST CITY. Sept. 17. Forest ,..

Brown, who had charge of a garage J,1,

at Chimney Rock during the Sum -
mer. has returned to Forest City,
where he will be connected with the in
Carolina Motor Company. ite re-
ports a successful business at. tn
"Rock" durlna; the height of the ata-eo-

E. T. Preasley. of Black Mountain,
haa purchased the Main Street Barber
Hhop. He expects to modernise the
8hop In every way.

The street carnival given by the
lad tea of the Betterment Club recently
proved to be a great sueee.s. Supner
wsa served cafeteria, stvle. ' The
minstrel proved to he a very attrac-
tive feature. All the vari.oia booths,. . , , . . 1were wen psironiseo, nr witie ur- - -

fair proved to be very enj,yble and J f- -

turne.l out a handaotne sum for the in
Betterment Club. w

in
TWO ARRESTS FOL!X)W

DYNAMITING ACTIVITIES to
JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 17 Two

more arrests were made todsy in
connection with dynamiting activltlea hethla vicinity during the past few
weeks Incident to the railway ahop-ment- 's

strike. an
W. O. Connor wss lodged in 'Jail

a charge of having attempted to
homh the Atlantic Coast Line trestle

Baldwin the night of September
W. M. Bradley waa charged with toldhaving aided "Pet" Williams, sought
the fifth mat tt an alleged

to wreck the Coast Line bridge
Six Mite Creek, Wednesday night

to ra, ape
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SCHOOL'S HONOR ROLL

AT WESTJUNGOMBE

Following Is the honor roll Includ-

ing 165 pupils, of West Buncombe
High School, for the first month, out

of a total enrollment of 2W) pupils:

First A Alta Stuart, Myrtle Rec-

tor. Lola Buckner. Hentiie Rhymer.

Edith Landers. Margaret Rice, Vera

Luther, Beatrice Ingle, Kathleen
Hawkins, Bessie Farham, Scilla Rob-

inson, Evelyn Shook. Fannie Smith,

Martha Redmon. Mary Redmon, Wel-mo- n

Ghant, Clarence Parham. Luther
Clarke. Charles Brookshire. Billy Al-

lison. Wlllard Tate. William Taylor,

Edwin Mayo. Henry Ford, Harold
Hawkins. Julian Posey.

First B Gordon .Tordon, Rogers
Cole, George Ketherton, Daniel ten.
klns. Weaver Bridges, Tommle Lee
Rhodes. Wllma Bridges, Lena Robin-

son, Essie Foster, Jean Sluder
Second Grade Ralph Belli John

r.lackwell Lunsford, Robert. Bonham,
Arnold Tate. Ben Barger. Mildred
Allison, Cleo' Shook, Gertrude Poaey, i

Thoniiis Parham
Second B Sue Cook. Ezetta Robin-

son. Alvin Clark, Frank Gosnell, M.
J. Welch.

Third Grade Bob Boyd. Roy Tris-he- e,

Donald Gosnell. Archie Masters,
Made Smith. Pat Wright. Mary Aus-
tin, Dorcas Bargar, Hazel Brookshire,
Heleu Hawkins. Helen Laster,
Frances Parham, Hattie Sanders,
Frances Sanders.

Fourth Grade Gertrude Rhodes,
Bessie Lee Jenkins, Mary Lee Tav'or,
Eva Robinson, Chauvin I uosford,
Irene Bell, Juanlta Gibson, Velma
Davis. Stella Jordan. Cleotld Smith.
Wellman Gosnold, Paul I.awrence,
Paul Frlshee. Vesta Calloway. Nor-
man Posey, Earl Sluder, Clarence
Tayler.

Fifth Grade Viola Smith. Fae
Bridges. Amy Ramsey. Katherine
Br.M.kshire. Willard Robinson. Oscar
Gant. Frank Rhodes, Rov Buckner,
Furman Jenkins.

Sixth Gride Clvde Frtsbee, Max
Crook, Frank Brookshire. Bealse Gar-
rison. Donald Plemons, Gay Hall,
Sam Frisbee. Demuer To ntll
It. binson. Lee Rned Lotls Gosnell.
Helen Rymer, Geneua Brookshire.
Ethel Lunsford, Kula Martin, Ger-
trude Masters. Joy Edwards. SaraWilliams. Mary Jo Fugerson, Bessie
Netherton. Edith Roberts. WtllleGantt, Polly Rhodes. Velma MaeBarger. Marcaret Pnn.v iTLa r
derS. W'f ,1 fr,.,l Oy,.n.l'l , - J

ook:
Seventh r.r.H t,.:j

ces Hawkins. Connie' Parham. Gladys
J""''. Konote t anoway, Georgia
Landers. Marie Charles Mayo. Thel- -. . ... ,

l" .nnJ nc, Rex

"". M. tiail; VlVOe Jackson
c.,n, taraoe ;ien Austin. Clar-ro- n

Beck. Lmerson Frlshee. Glenn
.u4 voanen. in.. vA.i

Edna Netherton, Aline Robinson.Elma Sluder, Nannie
Ninth Or.d Tomer 'eSil. W adeKo1' - Mlnf Ramsey, Martha rger.Annie Ramsev
Tenth Grade Bert rmm i

v.Jf1iLh fri,N''- -
a

. T"h"r....... "?TlnJn- nr Fn..
( Mn roater.

Enjoy "Circus Day"
Let This Wash Day go hang!

Bundle up the entire Family
Washing, 'phone

2000

then go spend the day with
the elephants

ASH1MLE UUNDPy
LAUNDERING DE3f CLEANING

) J NICHOLS, Mgr. 1 J. D. MILLER, Mgr.

I ,
"
'Vrw. 2000 I J Thon 1234 .

",0 ""air. " cook, nanin : ib'j.".. Kamsev. Wil-no-
Winsto-Sale- according''""" Rhoades. Rex Sprinkle, Clarencea statement given, out by the T1,.,e' f'lyrte w'e-t- . Hllllard Brook- -

miism. J1 i. ..Id
..o.iiine.i to tne police thatwas out of the citv a few davs

.thing nbout am- - -- i .
Smith - Siiret

kins
An ll'10 U'c Mr- - Jen- -

Was unsuccessful.However; no j, aIleged to havethe pi'uce timt he amv.rfhere safe and sound Friday morn-- !
? m'",,' n" siatement,lerts -.- warns, tuaays Roh- -

relative to belnet whi.k..i w.i .. -
masked m.n. i


